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Abstract 
Sustainable development and integrated bio-refineries are modern concepts in the chemical and biological engineering
discipline for the economic development and sustainability of all countries. An integrated system approach based on system 
theory is used to investigate the systems and subsystems and their relation to education. Introduction of sustainable 
development into chemical and biological engineering education is suggested using two general approaches. Decentralized 
approach introducing them in a well-chosen good number of courses and centralized approach introducing specific courses on 
sustainable development and its subsystems as compulsory courses. This paper will discuss both approaches with special 
emphasis to possible application to a Malaysian and USA departments.  
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1. Introduction 
System theory is basis for integrated system approach which is the most efficient methodology for knowledge 
classification, organization, transfer, and exchange [1], this approach is very valuable in both research and 
education. In many earlier papers we concentrated on research [1-3] while in this paper we concentrate on 
education with special emphasis on undergraduate chemical and biological engineering education.  The 
undergraduate structure curricula of chemical and biological engineering came a long way from chemical 
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technology to chemical engineering to chemical and biological engineering in the last two decades. This progress 
was also coupled with trying to make the graduates competent for multi-disciplinary work both in research and 
industry [4].  Sustainable development consists of an integrated number of sub-systems, each of which is formed 
of its own subsystems (or elements). Subsystems of sustainable development include both technical and non-
technical categories, for example, technology, socioeconomic, political, ethical/moral, and so on.  Environmental 
engineering without using renewable raw materials can achieve clean/green and maximum productivity but is not 
necessarily sustainable. Figure 1 below shows a simplified tree diagram suitable for sustainable development 
education, which is the basis for a structural system approach towards the sustainable development curriculum 
development. Without a proper system approach one could not correctly assert the hierarchal position of 
sustainable development in engineering education; a common error is defining sustainable development as a 
subsystem of environmental engineering, while the opposite is true. The misconception is clearly understood as 
changes in chemical and biological engineering curriculum usually in response to market and employer demands 
[5-10].   
1.1. Principles of Sustainable Development and Bio-fuels  
This paper highlights basic principles of sustainable development [11-19]. 
 
 It is a system formed of technological and non-technological subsystems with the following components 
as the principle ones: 
o Political (e.g., legislations and strategic decisions.) 
o Economical (e.g., investment in novel new technologies) 
o Social, Ethical/Moral (e.g., consumption trends, acceptance of novel clean technologies and 
products, moral/ethical factors) 
o Technological (e.g., novel efficient clean technologies, clean fuels, efficient utilization of renewable 
raw materials, new environmentally friendly products, in-process modification for achieving 
minimum pollution maximum production, efficient waste minimization before it is formed to 
overcome waste treatment after it is formed, etc.) with special emphasis on the technological 
subsystem with the other subsystems in the background. 
 Sustainable development engineering is a subsystem of the technological subsystem of sustainable 
development.   
 Sustainable development can also be divided into the following [20-22]:   
o Sustainable development with respect to production, which is the main emphasis regarding 
chemical and biological engineering education addressed in this paper. 
o Sustainable development with respect to consumption, which is in the background of this article. 
 
 
 
Fig. 1: Hierarchal position of subjects in SD education system 
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1.2 Bio-fuels; bio-products and integrated bio-refineries   
An integrated bio-refinery is a complex facility that integrates biomass conversion processes and equipment to 
produce fuel, power, and chemicals/bio-
refineries and its integrated petrochemical complexes, which produce multiple fuels and products from petroleum. 
These important simple facts lead to the important concept of integrated bio-refineries producing not only 
sustainable fuels but also other sustainable commodities and energy. The National Renewable Energy Laboratory 
(NREL), which is a part of the USA Department Of Energy (DOE), defines bio-
The present view about integrated bio-refineries is based on two platforms, the sugar platform and syngas 
platform, as discussed later. Production facilities for sustainable bio-fuels is a subsystem of  integrated bio-
refineries. The implications of this are as follows: 
 A sustainable bio-fuels facility built today should be planned with its growth into an integrated bio-refinery in 
mind. 
 Sustainable bio-fuels production will almost always be a part of  integrated bio-refineries 
 An advanced definition of integrated bio-refineries and their subsystems should be developed together with a 
clear definition of bio-fuels and bio-products. Fig.2 below shows a schematic diagram for a typical integrated 
bio-refinery developed by the DOE of the USA. 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Schematic integrated bio-refinery with only two platforms with Source: http://www.energy.gov/ 
 
Both the National Science Foundation (NSF) and DOE of the USA are both putting large research funds into 
development of integrated bio-refineries [23-33].   
1.3 Chemical and Biological Engineering Department 
Chemical and biological engineering has a long history, which will not be covered in this paper because it is 
covered in many other papers, reports and books (see any of the sites of the many chemical and biological 
engineering departments around the world, e.g.: Princeton University (PU), USA). However we can only refer to 
the fact that historically it started as chemical technology before the classification into: unit operation, reaction 
engineering, process dynamics and control, plant design and economics, etc. Where the curriculum was more 
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descriptive and the classification was based on industries rather the unit operations and unit processes described 
above. It was few decades ago that this chemical technology started to transform into modern chemical 
engineering with the above classification, and it also started to become more quantitative and parallel to that both 
hardware and software computational facilities were being developed and used more extensively in modern 
chemical engineering. Simultaneously more use of mathematical modelling and optimization techniques got 
introduced into the chemical engineering curricula. In the seventies, chemical engineering started to branch in 
different departments around the world to include: environmental engineering, Materials Engineering, Biological 
Engineering (including Biochemical and Biomedical Engineering), etc. The most successful has been the 
branching of chemical engineering departments into chemical and biological engineering departments (e.g.: 
Princeton University, New Jersey, USA; University of Wisconsin, Madison, USA; University of Colorado, 
Boulder, USA; Illinois Institute of Technology ,Chicago, USA; University of British Columbia , Vancouver, 
Canada; etc.) where the department is characterized by a chemical engineering major and a number of minors 
among them is biological engineering addressing biochemical and biomedical engineering. 
2. Structure of a typical chemical and biological engineering department 
As mentioned above the most successful chemical engineering departments have turned into chemical and 
biological engineering departments in the last two decades. One of the top of these departments is chosen and it is 
shown how we apply adding sustainable development engineering to it. We choose the chemical and biological 
engineering department of Princeton University (PU), USA and summarize its main characteristics in the 
following:   
2.1  Chemical and Biological Engineering  
     Chemical engineering is addressing: oil refineries, petrochemical complexes, pollution control, 
pharmaceuticals, semiconductors, adhesives, polymers and biopolymers, artificial kidneys, solar panels, ceramics, 
etc. It is useful to add the definitions of the American Institute for Chemical  Engineers (AIChE) that defines a 
chemical engineer as someone who uses science and mathematics, especially chemistry, biochemistry, applied 
mathematics and engineering principles, to take laboratory or conceptual ideas and turn them into value added 
products in a cost effective and safe (including environmentally clean) manner.  They add that chemical 
engineering is an applied science, while a chemist might discover a new compound in the laboratory this 
compound would be nothing more than a laboratory curiosity unless a chemical engineer used his or her 
knowledge to quantify, scale up, test and produce the compound as a final product.  
     At PU they present some statistics regarding where do their graduates go with their chemical and biological 
engineering degrees? And they get the following statistical results for classes from 2007  2011 (147 students): 
which are very indicative: Chemical Industry 10% ; Consulting 5% ;  Electronic Industry, Information 
Technology 1% ; Energy & Environment 3% ; Finance and Banking Industry 5% ; Food and Personal Products 
1% ;  Government Service 5% ; Graduate School in Engineering 29% ; Healthcare Industry 2% ; Law School 
1% ; Medical School 10% ; Non-Profit Organizations 4% ;  Other Endeavours  pro sports, business school, etc. 
6% ; Petroleum Industry 2% ; Pharmaceutical Industry 8% ; Start-up Companies 1% ; Travel 1% ;  
Undecided/Unknown  6% . Of course these statistics are typical of the USA and of a university like Princeton, 
but they are quite useful. 
2.2  Chemical and Biological Engineering education in PU 
     To prepare for the kinds of diverse career options mentioned above, one needs a solid foundation in 
engineering and chemistry, as well as the freedom to take specialized courses in areas of interest. This is provided 
in the chemical and biological engineering department of PU curriculum by having a core of common technical 
courses and then program electives tailored to the career objectives for each individual student. The program 
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electives explore areas including biotechnology/life sciences, environmental sciences, materials and product 
engineering, entrepreneurship and management, systems engineering and information technology as well as 
engineering science. The senior thesis provides students with the vital experience of integrating their training on 
an independent research project.  
 
The introduction of sustainable development engineering, which is the heart of introducing sustainable 
development into chemical and biological engineering curriculum must has a general sustainable development 
background.  
2.3 Decentralized approach  
This involves some sub-routes: 
 Changing the structure of environmental engineering mainstream courses to become sustainable development 
engineering courses. This can be achieved through giving reasonable attention to renewable raw materials in 
these courses and changing the title and structure of the course showing that environmental engineering is a 
subsystem of sustainable development engineering. These changes will require some changes including 
introducing the students at the beginning of the course to system theory and integrated system approach,  so 
that the course contents can be efficiently divided on this basis and include the new contents with minimum 
removal/condensing of older contents. 
 Changing the emphasis on the core chemical and biological engineering courses such as principle of chemical 
engineering, mass and heat transfer, reaction engineering and separation to sustainable development and use 
raw materials as the main component in the processes being thought and explain to the students the main 
differences between renewable raw materials and non- renewable raw materials with respect to sustainability, 
collection/distribution and technology used.  
 Introducing the main principles of sustainable development, especially the socio-economical and political 
sides, to the non-technical courses taught. 
 Giving special emphasis in the relevant courses to biological reactors producing bio-fuels and bio-products up 
to the integrated bio-refineries concepts and design; this can be added to one course like chemical reaction 
engineering by making it: chemical and biological reaction engineering; or can be distributed among a number 
of courses. In both cases this step should be linked to sustainable development and sustainable development 
engineering using integrated system approach based on system theory.         
 All the courses should be augmented with sustainable development and sustainable development engineering 
subjects related to the nature of the course and supplement solved examples; problems to solve and home 
works by the same. 
 Increase the number of graduation projects related to sustainable development and sustainable development 
engineering. 
 
2.4  Centralized approach 
 
     This route can take a simple way of introducing an  area of concentration based on sustainable development 
and sustainable development engineering or changing the environmental engineering and renewable energy 
concentration area into sustainable development and sustainable development engineering concentration areas, 
through changing the contents of the courses as explained above in the decentralized approach and/or adding new 
courses related to sustainable development and sustainable development engineering. This is the simplest way of 
achieving this objective. 
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The other way is to introduce sustainable development and sustainable development engineering courses to 
the entire chemical and biological engineering curriculum and make a certain % of them compulsory for the 
relevant degree and the others elective. Specific preliminary suggestions may include: 
 Introducing the integrated bi-refinery related courses, it can be introduced as a single course or if the scope is 
too large, it can be offered as a syngas platform one and sugar platform one. These courses can replace courses 
such as chemical reaction engineering, and biochemical engineering. 
 Introducing the sustainable design in the chemical engineering design course. Although sometime this is 
practiced in the chemical and environmental engineering department of Universiti Putra Malaysia (UPM) and 
may also be practiced in the chemical and biological engineering department of PU, however it is not 
compulsory and depends mainly on the creativity and inclination of the course coordinator towards sustainable 
development. 
 Introducing renewable raw materials management in term of transportation issues and its economics of use. 
 
3. Application to chemical and biological engineering department at PU and  chemical; and environmental 
engineering department at UPM : 
 
     This part starts by summarizing the application of both approaches to both the PU department as shown in 
table 1 below.  
 
Table 1 : comparison between centralised and decentralized approach for chemical and biological engineering in PU 
 
Decentralized Centralized 
 Changing environmental engineering courses to 
become sustainable development  engineering 
courses; through giving reasonable attention to 
renewable raw materials in these courses and 
changing the title and structure of each course 
showing that environmental engineering is a 
subsystem of sustainable development  engineering. 
 Giving special emphasis in the relevant courses to 
biological reactors producing bio-fuels and bio-
products up to the integrated bio-refineries concepts 
and design. 
 Augment all courses with sustainable development 
and sustainable development engineering subjects 
related to the nature of the course and supplement 
solved examples; problems to solve and home 
works by  sustainable development and sustainable 
development engineering problems. 
 Increase the number of graduation projects related 
to sustainable development and sustainable 
development engineering  
 Introducing the main principles of sustainable 
development and sustainable development 
engineering to the non-technical courses taught. 
This route can take a simple way of introducing a 
special area of concentration based on sustainable 
development and sustainable development engineering 
or changing the environmental engineering and 
renewable energy concentration areas into sustainable 
development and sustainable development engineering 
concentration areas, through changing the contents of 
the courses as explained in the decentralized approach 
and/or adding new courses related to sustainable 
development and sustainable development engineering. 
This is the simplest way to achieve this objective. 
The other way is to introduce sustainable development 
and sustainable development engineering courses to 
the entire chemical and biological engineering 
curriculum and make a certain % of them compulsory 
in this curriculum for and the others elective. 
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The present curriculum of the chemical and environmental engineering department at UPM  indicates that 
most of the principles applied to the chemical and biological engineering department at PU, and summarized in 
table 1 above,  applies to it, in addition to the fact that the environmental engineering option is may be the easiest 
to transform to a sustainable development engineering option. The preliminary suggestions are listed below 
3.1.  Decentralized approach 
This involves some sub-routes: 
 Changing the structure of environmental engineering mainstream courses to become engineering courses. This 
can be achieved through giving reasonable attention to renewable raw materials in these courses and changing 
the title and structure of the courses showing that environmental engineering is a subsystem of sustainable 
development engineering. These changes will require some changes including introducing the students at the 
beginning of the course to system theory and the integrated system approach, so that the course contents can 
be efficiently divided on this basis and include the new contents with minimum removal/condensing of older 
contents. More specifically this transformation will include courses such as: Chemical Engineering Principles 
(ECH 3102); Heat Transfer Processes (ECH 3113); Unit Operations (ECH 3109, ECH 3110); Computer Aided 
Chemical Engineering ( ECH 3906); Biochemical Engineering ( ECH 3201), etc. 
 Changing the emphasis on the core chemical engineering courses to sustainable development and use of 
renewable raw materials as the main component in the processes being taught and explain to the students the 
main differences between renewable raw materials and non- renewable raw materials with respect to 
sustainability, collection/distribution and technology used. Introducing the students to the concepts of 
elementary bio-refineries  and integrated bio-refineries can also be very useful. 
 Introducing the main principles of  sustainable development, specially the socio-economic and political sides, 
to the non-technical courses taught and as university and college requirements, e.g.: Agriculture and Man 
(PRT 2008); Engineering and Society ( ECV 3001); etc. 
 
 Giving special emphasis in the relevant courses to biological reactors producing bio-fuels and bio-products up 
to the integrated bio-refineries concepts and design; this can be added to one course like chemical reaction 
engineering Reaction Kinetics and Reactor Design (ECH 3701) by making it: chemical and biological reaction 
engineering; or can be distributed among a number of courses. In both cases this step should be linked to 
sustainable development and its engineering using integrated system approach based on system theory. 
 All the courses should be augmented with sustainable development and its engineering subjects related to the 
nature of the course and supplement solved examples; problems to solve and home works by sustainable 
development and its engineering problems. 
 Increase the number of graduation projects related to sustainable development and its engineering 
3.2  Centralized approach 
The simple way for this route is to transform the environmental engineering option to a sustainable 
development engineering option. The 4 courses of this option can be easily transformed to sustainable 
development engineering courses by realizing that environmental engineering is nothing but a subsystem of  
sustainable development engineering which is itself a subsystem of sustainable development as explained above 
and that the main missing subsystem to move from environmental engineering to sustainability is the renewable 
raw materials with all its associated issues discussed earlier. This can be complimented with the decentralized 
changes presented above. This is the simplest way of achieving this objective. The other way is to introduce 
sustainable development and its engineering courses to the entire curriculum and make a certain % of them 
compulsory for the degree and the others elective. Specific preliminary suggestions may include: 
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 Regarding the Options: 
o Process Engineering Option: All the above mentioned means can be used to introduce sustainable 
development engineering into all its 3 courses; specially the Bioreactor Engineering course ( ECH 
4202) 
o EE Option: Can be transformed into sustainable development engineering option as discussed above. 
o Biochemical Engineering Options: All the 4 courses of this option lend themselves very strongly to 
being enriched by the introduction of SD engineering. 
o Materials Science and Engineering Option:  The three courses of this option can be enriched by 
having biopolymers included and nano-materials and composites from RRMs , etc. 
 Regarding the Core Courses: 
o Introducing the IBR related courses. The integrated bio-refinery can be introduced as a single 
course or if the scope is too large, it can be offered as two EBRs a syngas platform one and sugar 
platform one. These courses can replace courses such as Reaction Kinetics and Reactor Design 
(ECH 4701), and biochemical engineering (ECH 3201). 
o Introducing the sustainable design in the chemical engineering design courses and projects (ECH 
3703, ECH 4999). Although sometime this is practiced in UPM chemical and environmental 
engineering department and may also be practiced in the chemical and biological engineering 
department of PU, however it is not compulsory and depends mainly on the creativity and 
inclination of the course coordinator towards sustainable development and its engineering. 
o Introducing renewable raw materials  management in term of transportation issues and its 
economics of use. 
o All the above should reflect themselves on the laboratory and industrial training. 
2. Conclusions 
Above is the first preliminary trial to discuss the introduction of sustainable development and its engineering 
into chemical and biological engineering curriculum with the aid of system theory and integrated system 
approach as the most advanced methodology to achieve this goal. This was introduced based on a clear 
understanding of sustainable development and sustainable development engineering. This will help to locate 
sustainable development and its engineering in its right place as a part of chemical/biological engineering and 
chemical/environmental engineering curriculums. Two examples are used for demonstration; those are the 
departments at PU, USA and at UPM, Malaysia. Two approaches are used the decentralized and centralized 
approaches; it is clear that both are feasible and also a combination of both is possible. 
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